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CHAPTER V. THE E VIDE NCR
POINTS TO ONE.

Monday tiljrht. The detective came
s I expected. I was up as soon as it

was light, and he came across the dewy
fields with 'his cyclopaedia under his
arm. He had stolen out of Phoebe
Dole's back! door.

He had me bring my father's pistol;
then he bade me come with him out
Into the backyard. "Now, lire It," he
aid, thrusting the pistol into my hands.

A I have said before, the charge was
till In the barrel.
"I shall arouse the neighborhood," I

Mid. .

Tire It," he ordered.
I tried; I pulled the trigger as hard as

I could. ...
"I can't do It." I said.
"And you are a reasonably strong

woman, too, aren't you?"
I said I had been considered so. Oh,

much have I hoard about the strength
of my poor woman's arms, and their
ability to strike the murderous weapon
home!;

Mr. bit took the pistol himself, and
drew a little at the trigger. "I could
do It," h said, "but I won't. It would
arouse the neiRhborhood."

"This Is more evidence against me," T

raid despairingly. "The murderer had
tried ro fire the pistol and failed."

"It Is more evidence against the mur-
derer," said Mr.-- Dlx.

We wtnt Into the house, where he
examined my box of clues long and
carefully. Looking at the ring, he
asked whether there was a Jeweler In

this village, and I said there was not.
I told him that my father oftener went
on business to Acton, ten miles away,
than elsewhere.

H? examined very carefully the but-
ton which I had found In the closet, and
th?n ask?d to see my father's wardrobe.
That wss soon done. Beside the Suit In

which father was laid away, there was

"Don't Faint," llo Said Again.

tie other complete one In the closet In
its room. Beside that, there were In
;his closet two overcoats, an old black
frock coat, a pair of pepper-and-sa- lt

trousers, and two black vests. Mr. Dlx
examined all the buttons; not one was
missing.

There was still another old suit in

the closet off the" kitchen. This was
examined, and no button rounu warni-

ng-
"What did your father do for work

the day before he died?" he asked then.
I reflected and said that he had un-

packed some stores which had come
down from Vermont, and done some
work out In the garden.

"What did he wear?"
"I think he wore the pepper-and-sa- lt

trousers and the black vest. He wore
no coat while at work."

Mr. Dlx went quickly back to fa-

ther's room and his closet, I following.
(He took out the gray trousers and the
blnck vest, and examined them closely.

"What did he wear to protect these?"
he askei.

"Why, he wore overalls!" I said at
once. As I spoke I remembered seeing
father go around the path to the yard
with those blue overalls drawn up high
tinder his rrnn.

"Where are they?"
"Weren't they In the kitchen closet?"
"No."
We looked ftfraln. however, In the

kitchen closet: we searched the shed
thoroughly. The cat came In through
her little door, as we stood there, and
brushed around our feet. Mr. Dlx
stooped and - stroked her. Then he
went quickly to the door, beside which
htr little entrance Was arranged,"

it, and stepped out. I was fol-
lowing him, but he motioned me back.

"None of my boarding mistress' win-
dow) command us-,- he said, "but she
might ccme to her back door."

BIBLE
A Professional Nurss Afflicted with

- Bright' Mscaso of the Kidneys
finds a Cure.

t ' (From the Buffalo News.)
Mrs. A. E. Taylor has resided In Buffalo

for over forty years; her address is 250

Herkimer avenue; as a professional nurse
sne nan nunwu uuua iu neuun many a r.

Disease In all Its varied forms have
become as familiar to her as to the regu-
lar practitioner. Her occupation is one
that taxes the strongest constitution, but
the fatigue of long watching and nuts-In- g

at last brought her to a bed of sick-
ness. Mrs. Taylor speaks of her com-
plaint and cure as follows: "After being
confined to my bed for some time my dis-
ease assumed such a serious aspect that a
doctor was called. He pronounced my
ailment Brlght's disease of the kidneys in
the third degree and a very bad case. My
limbs swelled up so that I could not wain
acress the floor, or, Indeed, help myself In
Any way. My face bloated up and my eyes
swelled so that the sight was badly Im-

paired. This condition continued for near-
ly two months without any marked Im-

provement from the doctor's treatment,
t have taken qdarts of buchu and Juniper.
1 tried,, battery treatment, but all with-
out any lasting benefit until I felt like
finally giving-u- In despair. Hearing cf
Dtan i Kidney i gave, mem a trial.
and-aft- er taking three boxes I was able
to get up without assistance and walk,
something I had not done In months. I
continued asteadlly to Improve with tholr
use. The swelling In my leg left, the color
returned to my face, changing from a
chalky, color to a healthy bloom. I now
consider myself entirely cured and I shall
never rest praising the little pill that
'saved me. - .

'

' "Doan's Kidney Pills .are certainly a
surprising discovery for kidney aliments.
I shall be glad to tell anyone of the won-r-f

ul car they performed on me."
For sal by an dealers price no cents.

' Stalled by Foster-Mllburn-C- Buffalo, X.

Irring Bacholler).

I watched him. 'He passed slowly
along the little winding footpath which
skirted the rear of our house and ex-

tended faintly through the grassy field
to the rear of Proebe Dole's. He
stopped, searched a clump of sweet-bria- r,

went on to an old well, and
stopped there. The well has been dry
many a year, and was choked up with
stones and rubbish. Some boards are
laid over it, and a big stone or two, to
keep them In place.

Mr. Dix, glancing across at Phoebe
Dole's back door, went down on his
knees, rolled the stones away, then re-

moved the boards, and peered down the
well. He stretched far over the brink
and reached down. He made many ef-

forts; then he got up and came to me.
and asked me to get for him an umbrel-
la with a crooked handle or something
that he could hook Into clothing.

I brought my own umbrella, the sil-

ver handle of which formed an exact
hook. He went back to the well, knelt
again, thrust In the umbrella and drew
up, easily enough, what he had been
tlshing for. Then he came bringing It
to me.

"Don't faint," he said, and took hold
of my arm. I gasped yhen I saw what
he had my father's fclue overalls, all
stained and splotched with blood!

I looked at them, then at him.
"Don't faint," he said again. "We're

on the right track. This is where the
button came from; see?" He pointed
to one of the straps of the overalls, anfl
the button was gone. Some white
thread clung to It. Another black metal
button was sewed on roughly with the
same whole thread that I had found on
the button in my box of clues.

"What does it mean?" I gasped out.
iMy brain reeled.

"You shall know soon," he said. He
looked at his watch. Then he laid down
the ghastly bundle he carried. "It has
puzzled you to know how the murderer
went In and out, and yet kept the doors
locked, has It not?" he said.

"Yes."
"Well, I am going out now. Hook

that door after me."
He went out, still carrying my um-

brella. I hooked the door. Presently I
saw the lid of the cat's door lifted and
his hand and arm thrust through. He
curved his arm up toward the hook, but
It came short by a htlf foot. Then he
withdrew his arm, atfc thrust In my sil-
ver handled umbrell.! He reached the
door-hoo- k easily enoftgh with that.

Then he hooked it again. That was
not so easy he had to work a long
time. Finally he accomplished It, un-
hooked the door again, and came In.

"That was how?" I said.
"No. it was not," he returned. "No

human being, fresh from such a deed,
could have used such patience as that to
fasten the door after him. Please hang
your arm down toy your side.

I obeyed. I looked at my arm, then at
his own.

"Have you a tape measure?" he
asKea.

I brought one out of mv
He measured his arm. then ni .- -a

then the distance from the cat-do- to
me nuoK. .

I have two tasks for you today andtomorrow," he said. "I shall come herevery little. Find all vonr fahr-- . u
letters and read them. Find a man or
woman in this town whose arm i. .1.
Inches longer than yours. Now I mustgo home, or my boarding mistress willget curious."

He went through the house to the
front door, looked all ways to be sure
no eyes were upon him. made three
strides down the yard, and was naclna
soberly up the street with his cyclo
paedia unuer hi arm.

I made myself a cup of coffee: then I
went about obeying the Instructions. I
read old letters all the.forenoon; I found
packages In trunks In the garret there
were quantities In father's desk. I
have selected several to submit to Mr.
Dlx. One of them treats of an old
episode In father's youth, which must
have years since, ceased to Interest him.
It was concealed after his favorite (fash-
ion tacked under the bottom of his
desk. It was written forty years ago.
by Maria Woods two years before my
father's marriflge and It was a re
fusal of an offer of his hand. It was
written in the stilted fashion of that
day; it might have been copied from a
complete letter writer."
My father must have loved Maria

Woods as dearly as" I love Henry to
keep that letter so carefully all these
years. I thought he cared for my
mother. He seemed as fond of her as
other men of their wives, although I
did use to wonder If Henry and I would
ever- - get to 'be quire so much accus-
tomed to each .other.

Maria 'Woods must have been as
beautiful as an angel when she wad a
girl. Mother was not pretty she was
stout, too, and awkward, and I sup-
pose people would have called her
rather alow and dull. But she was a
good woman and tried to do tier duty.

Tuesday evening. Tht evening wraa
my first opportunity to etoey the sec-

ond of Mr. Dlx's orders.' It seemed to
me the best way to. compare the averager-

-length of arms was to go to prayer
meeting. I could not go about the town
with tny tape measure and demand of
people that they should hold out their
arms. Nobody Ttnows how I dreaded
to go to that meeting, but I went, and I
looked not at my neighbors' cold, al-

tered faces, but at their arms.
I discovered what Mr. Dlx wished me

to, but the discovery tan avail nothing,
and it la one he could nave made him-

self. 'Phoebe Dole's arm is fully seven
Inches longer than mine. I never no-

ticed It before, fcut she has an almost
abnormally long arm. But why should
Phoebe Dole have unhooked that door?

She made a prayer a beautiful pray-

er. It comforted even-m- e a little ahe
spoke of the tenderness of God In all
the troubles, of life, and how It never
failed us. : ,

When re were all going out I heard
several persons speak of Mr. Dla and his
Biblical Cyclopaedia. They decided that
he was a theological student book can-
vassing to defray the expenses of bis
education.

Maria Woods was not at the meeting.
Several asked Phoebe bow she was, and
she replied, "Not very, well.? , -

It was very late... I thought Mr. Dlx
might be over tonight, but be haa not
heen herrf. . -

Wednesday. I can scarcely Mlleve
what 1 am about to write. Our investi
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gations seem all to point to one person,
and that person It Is Incredible! I will
not believe It. Mr. Dlx came as before,
at dawn. He reported, and Ij reported.
I showed (Maria Woods' letter. He said
he had driven to Acton and found; that
the Jeweler there had engraved the last
date In the ring about six weeks ago.

"I don't want to seem rough, but your
father was gqlng to get married again,"
said Mr. Dlx.

"I never knew him to go near any wo-

man since mother died," I protested.
"Nevertheless he had made arrange-

ments to be married," persisted Mr.
Dlx.

"Who was the woman?"
He pointed at the letter In my hand.
"Maria Woods?"
He nodded.
I stood looking at him daied. Such

a possibility had never entered my
head.

He produced an envelope from his
pocket, and took out a little card with

A. vVv -

I Mead Old Letters All th Forenoon.

blue and brown threads neatly wound
upon It. "Let me see those threads
you found," he said.

I got the box, and we compared them.
He had a number of pieces of blue sew-
ing silk and brown woolen ravellngs,
and they matched mine exactly.
"Where did you find them?" I asked.

"In my boarding mistress piece-bag- ."

I stared at him. What does It mean?"
I gasped out.

"What do you think?"
"It Is Impossible!"

To be concluded. '

NEWS OF 01 R INDUSTRIES.

Happenings of Interest to the Staple
Trades and Particularly to the Trade

in Iron, Steol and Anthraelte Coal.

Every car on the Alton not In perfect
repair Is being sent to the shops. Alton
officials are convinced they will need
all their equipment when the corn crop
begins to move.

T. E. Blanchard, of Columbus, has
been apiolnted receiver of the Colum-

bus Southern Railroad company In the
application of the Central Trust com
pany, holders, as trustees, of $1,087,000

of bonds.
The use of coke upon fast passenger

engines of the Baltimore and Ohio is
reported to be a success. The engines
have been able to make time and there
is a perceptible absence of smoke and
cinders.

of the Alabama Oreat
Southern have brought suit against
that road for putting their names on an
alleged blacklist, thus preventing them
from getting work. If there Is a de
cision In their favor a new legal point
will be decided.

The Pennsylvania railroad officials
are considering the advisability of us
Ing the trolley system from (Mount Hol-
ly to Pemberton, Vlncenttown, Med--

ford and to Camden. The new road to
Burlington, which was an experimental
venture, Is said 'to be highly successful
and profitable, and.lt Is said on good
authority that in the near future steam
will be abandoned on the branch roads.

The minute and very perfect photo
graphic details of the underground
workings of mines now taken In differ
ent parts of the world Is an art which
it Is stated, has ledeto a proposition by
Professor Husmatt that aluminum pow
der be used, instead of magnesium
wire, for producing the necessary light
In the operation, among the advantages
of aluminum, As compared with mag
nesium, being Its expenstveness. The
mixture recommended In this case Is
given as follows: Aluminum powder
twenty-on- e and seven-tenth- s per cent.,
sulphate of antimony thirteen and
eight-tenth-s per cent., and chlorate of
potash sixty-fou- r and five-tent- per
cent It Is Important to understand
that the combustion of this powder In
effecting which great precaution is
necessary is excessively rapid, say
only of a second, but
It Is also said that the duration may bo
Increased to one-fift- h of a second by
mixing thirty parts of aluminum pow
der with seventy of chlorate of potash.

PROGRESS.
People who get the greatest

degree of comfort and real en-
joyment ont of life, are those

who make the most out
of their opportunities.
Quick perception and

gooa judgment, lead sucn
promptly to adopt and

make use of those refined, and improved products of
modern inventive genius

which best serve the
nerds of their physical

.being. Accordingly.
the most intelligent
aad progressive people
are found to employ
the most refined and
perfect laxative to rer

rulnte and tone uo thex stomach. liver, and
I bowels, when in need

of such ttftgent hence the great popular
or Dr. Fierce 's Pleasant Pellets. These are
made from the purest, most refined and
concentrated vegetable extracts, and from
forty -- two to fort, four are contained in
each visl, which Is sold at the same price
as the cheaper made and more ordinary
puis iouuu in tue market, in curative vtr
tues, there is noconitiarison to be made be
tween them and the ordinary pills, as sny
one may easily learn oj senaing lor a tree
sample, (four to seven doses) of the Pel-
lets, which will be sent on receipt pf name
ana awireas on a postal cam.
QNCB U56 D THEY ABB ALWAYS IN PAVOK.

The Pellets cure biliousness, sick and
bilious headache, disxim is, eostlveness. or
constipation, sour stomach. loss of appetite,
coated tongue, indigestion, or dyspepsia,
windy belching, "heart.burn," pain ana
aistress alter eating, and kindred derange-
ments of the liver, stouiscb aud bowels.
Put up in glass vials, therefor always
fresh and reliable. One little "Pellet"
is .a laxative, two are mildly cathartic.
As a "dinner bill." to nremote direation.
take one each day after dinner, to relieve
distress from over-estin- they arc un- -

cqualed. They are tiny, - sugar-coate- d

granules; any child will readily take tbem.
Accent no substitute that nav be recom

mended to be "lust as good," It may b
ketleror Ike dealer, because of paying him
a better profit, but k i not the one who
neeai neip. Aaarete far free sample.

Woauj's Disrsifsaav Mkpicai, AtSO- -
CIATIOK, m Mala Btrst,MWWi M. T

THE WOULD OF BUSIKESS

STOCKS AND BONDS. ,

Now Ynrk Anv T Atnka wr un- -
VrftlMl Hlirlnv Vta Maa4ai mrl1 tt Iha
day owing to the rather unexpected
engagement or ll.two.ooo gold ror rt

to Eurone. This hrinsrs the total
amount engaged during the past three
week up to I3.ooo.000. The reactionists
and cold out bulls made the most of
these shipments, but notwithstanding
the efforts put forth they did not dis
lodge long stock In anything like im- -
nnrtflnt mnnnt Tkmlnn Will a Seller
of St. Paul, and Louisville and Nash
ville. The result was a decline In prlceor
V, to IV4 per cent., sugar ana jnicago
Gas leading. Sugar fell from 1U',4 to
112. Chicago Gas, from 58 to 57.
and the usuaUy active list anywhere
rram U An IU ner cent. As a rule the
railway list was neglected until Just
near the closs. when business picked up
a bit. So far as the anthracite coal
trade Is concerned the street has settled
down to the belief that the banking
Interest will see to It In good time tnat
thA esi-itin- v trouhlea will be adjudi
cated on a basis fair to all concerned.
In the afternoon the early sellers or
stocks for the short account endeav-
ored to get back their stocks and prices
moved up 1 per cent. In the ease of
nmnai ciatotri, ami UiK oer cent. In

the general list. The market closed
firm and HaV4 per cent, higher on me
day. Total sales were l.w.&w.

The range of today's prices ror me ac-t-

nr thu Nuw York stock mar
ket ore given below. The quotations are
furnished The Tribune by u. uu u. uim-mlc- k,

manager for William Linn, Allen &

Co.. stock brokers, 412 Spruce street.
Scran ton.

lng. est. est. lnx- -

..111H UU. "I 11114

as 26 2T.'4 !M4
.llW 11414 1V.

.. 15 15 14 15

.. K 5tiH 55 68H

.. 2114 21i 214 21H

.. 58T4 G8'4 67V4 5KH

..li-- lti"4 HW4 UWT4

.. 80H W4 89 W'4

.. 49 49 48 48

.. 7IH 7tl4 W4 W4

.. 78 78 77 78

..131) 130 "0 1W4

..IK! Ki lti2 IK!

.. 21 21 24 21

.. i 38 3ti 38

..148 150 148 150

.. 0 60 69 60

..114 114 114 114V,

..101 101 101 101

.. 37 37 36 37

.. 2 2 2 .2
..102 10214 102 102

.. 56 56 56 56

.. 8 8 8 8

.. 11 11 11 - 11

.. 29 29 29

.. 29 29 29 29

.. 17 17 17 17

.. 13 13 13 13

.. 3C 36 36 36

.. 12 12 1214 12

.. 13 13 13 13

.. 8 8 8 8T4

.. 11 21 20 21

.. 93 93 92 92

.. ir.?4 1574 K-- ir.

.. 83 83 82 83

Am. Cot. OH...

ran. South
Chea. & Ohio
Chicago Gas
Chic. N. W
rhlp.. H. U
C. C. C. ft 8t. Ij....

flint. C. K
Gen. Electric
Lake Shore
Lmlltt A Nnh
Manhattan Ele

Nat. Cordage
N. J. Central
N. Y. ft N. E

Wabash

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Open- - High-- IaOw- - CloM- -

WHEAT. Ing. est. est. lug.
67 67 66 67

69 70 69 70

20 20 20 20
21 24 24 24

40 40 39 40
33 S3 82 32
33 33 32 33

5.92 C.02 5 92 C.02

6.07 6.12 6.05 6.12

9.20 9.52 9.15 9.52
10.15 10.25 10.10 10.26

September ...
December ...

OATS.
September ...
Mny

CORN.
September ...
December ...
May

LARD
September ..
January

PORK.
September ..
January

Scranton Board of Trad Exchange Quo- -

tatlons-A- II Quotation Based on Par
of 10O.

STOCKS. Bid, Ask.
Dime Dep. ft Dis. Bank 125
Green Ridge Lumber Co.., "iio
First National Bank 600
Lackawanna Lumber Co. 110
Scranton Savings Bank.... 200
Scranton Lace Curtain Co
Third National Rank '350

Thuron Coal Land Co
Scranton Axle Works
Scranton Glass Co
National Boring A Drilling Co ....
Scranton Jar ft Stopper Co
Lacka. ft Montrose R. R
Spring Brook Water Co
Elmhurst Boulevard Co
Anthracite Land ft Imp. Co
Lacka. Trust ft Safe Deo. Co
Allegheny Lumber Co

BONDS.
Scranton Traction Co
Economy Steam Heat A Power

Co
Scranton Gloss Co
Rushbrook Coal Co., 6
Scranton Pass. Railway first -

mortgage 6's, duo 1920 110
People's St. Railway, first

mortgage 6's, due 1918 110
People's St. Railway, second.. 110

Scranton Wholesale.
fruits and Produce Dried Annies -- vwt

lb.. 5a6c.; evaporated apples, ' 7a8c. ; Cali-
fornia prunes, 68c; English currants,
214a3c.: layer raisins. I1.60a1.70: mnaraixl
4a5c. per lb., Hal. 25 per box; new Valen
cia, t',a-c- . per id. ueans Marrowfats,
$2.60a2.65 per bushel; mediums, $2.26. Peas

oreen, ji.iuai.ia per uusnei; spilt, $2.30a
1.6(1; lentels, Saftc. per lb. Potatoes New,
I2.25a2.75 per bbl. Onions Per bbl, $2.50a
2.76. Butter 16a19c. per lb. Cheese a9c.
per lb. Eggt-14al- 4c. Meats Hams,
lOH.c; small hams, lie; skinned hams.
He; California hams, 7c; shoulders.
7c; bellies, $c.; smoked breakfast bacon,
lOWc. Smoked Beef Outsldes. 12c.: sets.
13c.: insides ana Knuckles, Iftc. ; Acme
sliced smoked beer, cans, $2.40 doten,
Pork Mess, $14.50; short cut, $15. Lar- d-
Leaf, In tierces. Sc.; In tubs, 8c;
palls, 8c. per lb.; b. palls, 8c. per lb.;

palls, 9c. per lb.; compound lard,
tierces, 6c.; tubs, 6c; 10-l- palls, 6c.
per lb.; b. palls, (c. per lb.; b. palls,
7c. per lb. Flour Minnesota patent per
bbl., $4.40a4.60; Ohio and Indiana amber.
$4.10; Graham, $4; rye flour, $4.(0. Fee- d-
Mixed, per cwt., $1.10. Grain Corn. 55c.:
oats, 35a 40c. per bushel. Rye Straw Per
ton, 13a18. Hay-$15- al7.

'New York Prod no Market.
New York, Aug. 7. Flour Quiet, easy.

Wheat Moderately active, c. lower,
firm; No. 2 red store and elevator, 73c;
afloat, 74a74e; f. o. b.73a76c.; ungraded
red, 66a76c. ;No. 1 northern, 75c; options
closed Arm; May, 78c.; August, 72c; 8et
tember, 7Je.; October, 73c; December,
75c. Corn More active, weaker; No. 2,
4614c elevator; 47c. afloat; options closed
stesdy; August, 46c; September, 45c;
October. 44c; May, $8c. Oats Spots
dull, lower weak; options dull, weaksr
August. 25c.; September, 24c; October.
24c; May, 28c; No. t white. October,
2614c; spot prices, No. 2, $5c.; No. $ whll,
28c.; No. t Chicago, 26c.; No. 1, 24c:
No. $ white. 26a26c.; mixed western. 28a
29c! white, do., 28a 39c; white state, 28a39c.
Provisions Firm,- unchanged. Lard
Quiet, firmer; western steam closed at
$6.40; options sales, none; refined, quiet;
continent, $6.80; South America, $7.15; com
pound, 4a5c. Butter Quiet, steady;
state dairy, 12al8c.; do. creamery, Ulfea
20c.; western dairy, 9a13c; do. creamery,
llaWc. do;, factory, 81C4e; Ellglns, Sc;
Imitation creamery, llal&c. Cheese Quiet,
light receipts, steady. Eggs Moderate
demand, steady: state and Pennsylvania,
!4al5c. ; western fresh, 1314c. ; do. per
cue, $1.504. ..

Toldo drain Market.
Toledo, O., Aug. 7. Wheat Receipts,

51,(11 bushel; shipments, $,$00 bushels;
market quiat; No. $ red, cash, and Au
gust, 71 c geptamber, 71c, 1 December,
73e; No. I red, cash. sc.; No. I whlt.
cash. Wo. . Cora Receipts, M8t bushels);
shipment, 4.H0 budMls; saarkst easy; No,

t bilxed, cash, and September, 40c.; No.
t yellow. 42c.; No. I white, tie. Oats,
Receipts. 1400 bushels; market steady; No.
i mixed, cash, 21 e.; September. 21c. Rye

Market Arm; No. 1 cash and August.
48c.; No. S cash, 45c. Clover Seed Market
Quiet; prime cash. K; October. $5.25; De-
cember, $5.35; February, 15.42; March,
$5.50; prime alsike, cash, $5.10; prime tim-
othy, cash, $2.00; August. $2.15.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. 7. Cattle Receipts, 11,000

head; market for choice beeves firm to loc.
higher, other kinds barely steady; com-
mon to extra steers. $3.6ua; stackers and
feeders, $2.50a4.10; cows and bulls, $1.5a
175; calves, $3a5.C0; Texans, $2.25ul.50;
western rangers, $2. 751.85. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 14.000 head; market weak and loc.
lower; heavy packing and shipping lots,
$4.50a4.96; common to choioe mixed, $4.t0a
5.05; choice assorted. $5.10a5.35; light. $4.7ua
4.80; pigs, $3.50at.gO. Sheep Receipts. 14.-0-

head; market weak and 10a 15c. lower;
Inferior to choice, $2a4; lambs, $3a5.50.

Buffalo Live Stock.
Buffalo, Aug. 7. Cattle Receipts were

light; market opened active and strong,
and closed strong at Saturday's closing
prices: mixed butchers, $3.75a4.25; fair to
good fat cows. $2.50a3.60. Hogs Receipts,
light; market early was steady and firm,
and the close was strong and higher; good
to choice ranged $5.60a5.S5; mixed Yorkers
and medium, $5.25a5.40; good to prime
heavy, J5.10a5.15; pigs, $5.40a5.50. Sheep
and Lambs Receipts, 18 loads; market
slow and weak; choice to best lambs, $l.!i5a
5; good to choice, $4.15a5.15; folr to good,
$3.'J5a4; good to prime mixed sheep, $3.15a
$.50; fair to good mixed weights. $2.60aX

(III Market.
Pittsburg. Aug. 7. Oil closed at 126, the

only quotation here today.
Oil City, Aug. 7. Oil oiiened and lowest,

125; highest and closed, 126.

Gilmores Aromatic Wine
A tonic for ladies. If you

are suffering from weakness,
and feel exhausted and ner
vous; are getting thin and all
run down; Gilmore's Aro-
matic Wine will bring roses
to your cheeks and restore
you to flesh and plumpness.
Mothers, use it for your
daughters.' It is the best
regulator and corrector for
ailments peculiar to womaii-hoo- d.

It promotes digestion,
enriches the blood and gives
lasting strength. Sold by
Matthews Bros., Scranton,

Spring House
U. E. CROFUT, Prop'r,

Heart Lake, Pa.

AltitndA nnrlv 2.000 Ifwt. Finn mm and
beautiful fcencrv. Hons new ana well fur
nished; but three mlnutm' walk from D., I
A W, station, and 1C0 feat from th lk.
GOOD BOATS, FISHING TACKLE,

Dancing Pavilion, Swings, Croquet Grounds,
etc., rKEU to u nests--

COLD SPRING WATElt
AMD PLENTY OF MILK.

RATES REASONABLE. Writ for
clraular.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 5,

Gaa and Water Co. Building,
CORNER WYOMING AVE. HMD CENTER ST.

OFFICI HOURS from 7.30 a m. to p. m.;
(1 hoar intermission for dinner ana supper..)

Pirtlcnlar Attention Given to Collections

Prompt Settlement Guaranteed.

YOURBUSINESS IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED

Telephone- - No. 134.

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIED BRICKIE
MHUFACTURII.G CO.,

MAKaas or
SHALE PAVING BRICK

AND BUILDING BRICK

AlltM 4a WasitiltMBtnn AvetttfA.
Works; Pa-Au- P E. & W. V. ft. R.

M. H. DALE,.
General Sales Agent, Scranton, Pa

nT. PLEASANT

COALv
AT RETAIL

Coal of the beat quality for domestl
ta. and of all sisea, delivered in sny
tan or in city at lowasi price.

Orders left at my Ofllc
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.

(Uar room, first floor. Third National
nana, or nt ny man or teiepnone to imtilaa, will reeelv prompt attention.

Special contrasts will be made for tbt
tela aad delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

ROOF TIMING M0 SOLDERIRO

AH don away with by th us of HART
MAN'S PATENT PAINT, which consists
of Invrsdlents well-kno- to all. It can b
applied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Iron
roof,' also to brick dwellngs, which will

absolutely any crnroblln. cIirovantbreaking of the brick. It will out-
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and it's cost does not exceed one-Qft- h that
of th cost of tinning. Is sold by th Job
or pound. Contracts taken by
' ANTONIO UAKTUANN. IS Birch It.

Kxcllik DkwM Rraa

PCkMrnttV PILLS
mm lr Jiri t A

!, .; rtUN MBit a

.WSnnul n Krai aad UtU muUlt
im u.U atl.k hla. n.i.ia. .1.

'WBaHWIM. ,DraUI,, MMMfW
la Mami for jmrtkmlara. tritiBMaliU ana
"RrWr far la tour. t rrjBra

mtr if UMlOtaoBM. , IfmUatmnn

tawuavf WrrtoCeah atojaSy OaMJ BM--
,Jm ib-- io JllMlorsroofiof

B. rsuanananaj mimm

aaaiaaLaa

isiitfXIrlsl
Act tlmost Instantly, speedily curing I be

most obstinate case. - Rheumatism cured
in from I to 8 days. Dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles quickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Headache cured In ft
minutes. Kervous diseases promptly cured.
Kidney troubles, Piles, Neuralgia, Asthma
and all Female Complaints quickly cured.
Munyon'a Yitalizer imparts new life and
vigor to weak and debilitated men. Ask
your drURpiitt for a Svcent vial of one ot
SI unyon's Cures, and if yon are not bene-
fited your money will bo refunded. This
Company puts up

A cure for every disease

Ccapb!:a PrstarcJ
OR. HKBRA'S

VIGLAiCREAD

ianhu antrTsa, and ro
stores th skla to Its origi-
nal fNshqoav producing a

m anrl healthv una.

fmmtlon and .perfectly Birmlf .At H
&iWtormaUod iorSOcta 8nd tor Circular.

VIOLA tOH SOAP t a-- ijr biiiSrii'airJJj."7Er ll?,Baa.
aataa. MSraariiu, Prloa 2S Caaia.
G. C. BITTNCR 4 CO., Toledo. O.

. .For sale by Matthew area, and Jon
ri. rneiB.

rr wt Mwntf Mtswn tU awa
.aal'C?ltfl mrnoLiNHAusi

SO " 5A3Tr

iibnvnvii. a mistbos
ISWaLsn will car ynn A
wonderf nl bona to cuffararf

J reaiBnr. convenient to ovxry
MMkst.FaV a a on Brat IndleatloB of nl.

Ua IAMi Ptraamt fan.SatlaaS rHiraatand or innsay rarundad. Pries,
frja at UrqavlKa. Kr La tared mall.

OT7aS.HCaCJi.iraB
MENTHOL lTTJISt,eSVS'S
ItkBaBjtnld BoraaBarna. Cnta. aveBMBriBll
may tot r rrlea,aeta.at Drat- - nai ajgiiti or by mall pragalil. iddraMnaboTa. BALM

Foraleby Matthews Bros, and J oho
H. Pheica.

DUPONTS
HIKING, BLASTING MD STORTING

POWDER
ttaanfaetared at th Wapwalloprn Mills, Lr..... Sn . J

miogtoo, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming Distrlot.

118 WYOMING AVE Scranton, Pa
Third National Bask Building.

AoiaciE :
TH08. rOBDkl Ittaton, Pa.
JOHN B. 8MITII A SON, Plymouth, Pa
E. W. MUM.IUAN. Wtlkea Barra, Pa.

Agenta for the Kopauno Cbamloai Uoor
Banr'a High Eaploaivey.

Stocks, Bonds,
and Grain,

Bought aud sold on New York
Exchange and Chicago Board
of Trade, either for cash or oo
margin. .

a. duB. DIMHICK,
41a Spruce Street.

LOCAL STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

Telephone 6002.

rFSTARLISIIED 18701

GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS,

Carrlsgf. Bnalnes Wagons, Roalrlng Hor
hhoolnit. Palntingand Uiiholatarinir. No 1U,
fell, lot, tteTantb atroat, borauton. Pa.

For sale by JOHN H. PHCLPa
Spruce Seranton P

The bast 93.00 Hen's Sheet oa the
market

Had from tannery calfskfa, dongo
tops, all eather trimmed, solid leather
Sole with Lewis Cork Filled Soles.

Uneqnaled for beauty, fins workman-
ship, and wearing qualities. Tour choice
of all the toes, lasts and fasten.
Ings.

Every pair contains a paid-u- p Acd
dent Insurance Policy for 1100, good for
80 days.

Wear Lewis' Insuraoca
Shoes, aad go Insured tree. .

FOR SALE AT

Globe Shoe Store
327 LftCKL ME.. SCR-NT- tL

EVAHS A POWELL, Prop'n

E. Dnhinonn'o
UIOUIIOUUO

W
LAGER
BEER

Kt-Wta- K

Uanufavetor of th Clbrata

PILSENER
a ai k aai am am aai aai

LAUtn Uttli
r

CAPACITYl
100,000 Barrels per Annum

--A Jallmr uud la m dnlimr tmmti." a
TkaSlakSle' Mid Preach Bat! KM Bwi

I SaUTana iraa anrwaora a ta oa
raeei noiuaan, awajBj utubt,
or l'oatal Mat lr SIM.
Sqnala ry way tha aorta
sold In all ratal! atana for
$XW. W aak tkl baot
euraarrra, tivwatura w farr(m tha in. atvai mmi waar.

. aa
aad If any on b aot aaltaflnl

will IB1UUU w mmmmj
r Band anw Impair. Onara
To or Ooauaoa Dlaaa,

wMta u, D, K, B as.
kvalaea 1 to I tat Bait

ilaaa. StniwomrfMi

iiiuaumie
Cata.iS 3 losa

1 B aavaw mcx
Cotk Shoe Co7'SfSiL--

Spnlal frna ( iMMr.

"atratr REVIVO
RESTORES VITAUTT.

Made aSaraT SBI jray ' fi V XaTW aaaaw aaafL.

1st Day. ell .Man
llthDay. of Me.

THE OREAT 80th bajr.

prodnee the abora result In 30 day. It act
bowartulUr aud qulcklr. Curaa wbao all othan talL
VonasmaawillragalB their lost manhood, aad old
maa will nrom thtlr roolhful Btfor by aains
KKTI VO. It qulcklr and surely restores Nerraua-neat- ,

Loat Tllalitr. Impoicnor, Nlgbtly Emiaaioaa,
Lost Power, ratlin Mrmoiy, Waatlna Diaeaaea. aad
all affect ot a or anwaa and indiaeratioo.
which anflta one for atndy, buslaeaa or marrlatv It
aot only eurra by atartins at tha arat ot dlaeaae. but
la a (real nerval tcnle and blood builder, brlas
In back tha pink glow to pale rheeka and

tha Or of youth. It warda off laaeoitr
and CBDaumBlloB. lualrt oa bennf RKVIVO, B
other. It can b earrled la veat pocket. By du.1I,
a 1.00 par peckaa-a- , or alt for S.OO, with poat-ti- y

written to ear o leiond
tb money. Circular iroa. Addrsa
S0YAL MEDICIHe CO., S3 Hirer St, CHICM0. ILL

hy TatthwsBrsM IIM
aau-aat- . Ia.

1 CO..
a

MIN

22 GomiQoniealtti

, , Bidi, Scranton, Pl

Pharfnaelati oor. Wyemlna Avenu an)
., - , : .. '

?
I

DROW AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Euds, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-

ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup
plies. Sail Duck for raiue use in stock.

SOFT - STEEL - HORSE - SHOES,
And a full stock of Wagon Makers' Supplies, Wheels,

Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc,

BITTEiBENDER
SCRANTON, PA.

LUMBER,PROPSAND TIES

THE COKIrvlONWEALTH LUMBER GO

TELEPHONE AI3.

EVERY WOWIAN

Dr-Poa-
ro Pennyroyal Plllo

8treet,

popular

Accident


